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MakersTomorrow! Tomorrow!
v.

I,

English Warp j .j
Newest in draperies. Fast color warp in
green, tan and yellow. Width, A Q
50" ...yard IOC
Marquisette Panels
Fine marquisette with 6-i- n. rayon
fringe, tied effect. 40" by if ; A A
2Yt yds. U ...2 for tfl.UU
Card Tables' .

Moisture proof top. Metal cor-- QO-ne- rs.
Woodwork in red or green.

Tray Top Coffee Table
Mahogany, tray top measures 15"x22".

, Turned legs and nr
stretchers . $itJTile Top Coffee Table
Beautiful six tile top table, with ma - ;

Bridge Lamps
Real' August Sale values. (JO Q
Complete with shade

Gas Plates
ner plates. Handy for summer

cooking and light dl QK
meals v e eeJ
Wood Ranges
Buffet type range. Polished cast
die top. Green and nickel frjA
DeLuxe Washer
Porcelain tub. New trivane agitator.
Lovell wringer, locks in 6 dCO QC
positions iPvOiUu
Dinnerware
32-pie- ce set in semi-porcela-

in ware.
Ivory with floral do J A
designs vJ xU
Easy Wringing Mop Set
Heavy galvanized mop bucket with self
wringing attachment. A A
Priced at Ol.UU
Square Dishpan
New practical size in green, jqwhite or ivory. Fits in sink plfi
Dust Pans
Green enamel. Rubber strip on edge.
Picks up all dust with one r
sweeping

"

l IDC
Garbage Cans
Heavy galvanized tin with tight rA
fitting cover. Bail over top UC

$6.95hogany edge.
16"x23" j.

Occasional Tables

,oom Soke - $

Fancy veneer top in matched walnut
burl. Exceptional bargain JJQ gjj
Enameled Bedroom Suite
Furnish your bedroom at this low cost.
Ivory or green enamel with (OQ firfloral design
Throw Rugs
For the bath and bedrooms. Fast col-
or jchenilje in green, blue and gjj
Rug pSST
9'xl2 size, jute pads. Bound edge.
Moth, vetmin and rodent o no
proof 1 .' $L.UO

Here is one of the most remarkable values offered in the August Sales for the Home.
Beautiful 100 per cent Angora Mohair with a soft luxurious sheen, upholsters these two
handsome pieces. Big, comfortable davenport and man-siz-e Hi-Bac- k chair. Harmonizing
figured Jaquard velour covers the spring-fille- d reversible cushions. Guaranteed inner
construction. See it tomorrow.

i $5 Pown
$6.50 Monthly

9x12 Axminster
All Wool Rugs

2pc LivingRoom Suite
Jaquard Velour

Ward-- 0 -- Leum
Floor Covering

Choice of Colorful NewCapture Beauty in Rich
Designs and Colors Tile and Floral Designs

TEE!)

$1! 95 Running
foot

6 ft.
wide'1

LU

Beautiful two-ton- e effect is
this August Sale special.

Quality, through and
through far beyond the
August Sale price. Revers-

ible cushions. Guaranteed
inner construction of both
the davenport and hi-ba- ck

chair.

S3

Fine 2-Bur-
ner

Electric Stove

$4.95
Mottled green porcelain
enameled frame, 20x10
in., on - chrome - plated
legs. Burners have guar-
anteed element!

45-t- b Cotton
Mattresses

$5.95
Restful roll - edge. Mat-
tress upholstered in 45
pounds of all new clean
fluffy cotton, and cover-
ed with floral art ticking.

5o

Lighten summer work with
easy-to-cle- an Ward-O-Leu- m

that's stainproof and water
proof I The durable enamel
surface on a sturdy felt
base assures long wear, and
cool sanitary floors.

You'll have to see these seam-
less rugs to appreciate the rich
colored modern designs. The
deep Axminster pile is of all-wo- ol

yarns. . Shop at Ward's
and save!

$3.00 Down
$5.00 Monthly

;
1

Inner Spring Mattresst t

with Fancy Damask
Covering. Guaranteed

Inner Construction!
'I

. ' ww izzueem v

2 - PIECE TAPESTRY SUITE
8 - PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE .95

Hundreds of coil springs with
lisal insulator pads cradle you
in perfect comfort. Neatly tai-

lored orchid or green ticking.
64-i-n. size.

You certainly must see this beautiful aH-tapes- try living
room suite. Substantial, broad and inviting. Guaran-
teed inner construction of extra resiliency. It's outstand-
ing at this sale price. $5.00 Down

$8.00 Monthly

Instead of being worth what It cost, this suite is worth
far more! than it costs. Figured walnut top. Birdeye maple
trim. Buffet has long drawer for linens and velvet lined
silver triy. $5.00 Down

$7.50 Monthly KEVTR BEFORL.X0 MAMTfSSE
fwvisr, sumsmew am

CDWard-o-leu- m Super Service Rug SOLID WALNUT

Coffee TABLE
$95'45

WanTs Paints
Brighten up your home and get ready for fall months.
The weather is fine and paint prices ar low. Ward's
ffer high quality and low prices in this Paint Sale.

Certified Zinc-It- e House Paint 49 AO
covers 400 feet, 2 coats gal

Ward's Guarantee Assures
Long; Wear and Clear

Lasting Colors

$2.95 Feet
Sturdy felt base rugs whose
surface is built up entirely

Pay a Safe rice for your
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Don't pay TOO LITTLE
Don't pay TOO MUCH

TRUKOLD
gives you
ALL TiU.ll7 Important points
you sbonld set with HIGH-
EST QUALITY refrlrerator.
We vrge yon to see all makes
before yon buy your TruKold.
Ton will be doubly satisfied.

Only $7.50 a Blonth
This Means It Costs Ton Only

25 Cents a Day
$144. & deUrered and Installed.
$7.10 down. $7.60 monthly
mall carrying eharje on defer-

red payments. Larger sizes,
$10 down. $10 a month.

Sxtreme qualltr at tils
prlc. Uob&lr imU with Jte-qva- rd

bcks.
of enamel that stubbornly
resists wear 1 The rugs are

Duncan Phyfe coffee
table that will add to the
beauty of any room.stainproof and waterproof.

One pattern only. 30: Days Trial
Certified Flat Wall Undercoat

Semi-Glo- ss Interior Finish

quart 46c
gallon $1.65

quart 54c
gallon $2.05 SOUS WALNUT

BID TABLE r.
risp Curtains Certified Tower-Lit- e 7Qn

Enamel quart IUC95 Hid OR REFRIGERATOR79cWard's 4-H- our Dryfast
Enamel . .quart $14.95 Capacity

Keeps Foods Safe
at Llttls Cost!

quart 70c
gallon $2.51Tred-Pro- of Porch and Floor Paint

Raffled CnrUln SHs
Sonfst wad TabfMt

1 98c I

For bedrooms or sunrooms,
here are sets with colorful
sweet pea design . . and
others' of cushion-do- t gren-
adine in rose or green. All
have full 4-in-ch ruffles.
Tiebacks are jtacluded.

35c This box wits Us seren important4-l- b. pkg.
K&lsomine
White and tints
Brushes for

(4 features represents years of con
stant lmproremenL It's insulated:10c to $1.29

An easy pull converts,
this day bed into double
size. , Cretonne covered
inattress. v

Solid walnut nd Ubles la
ttrctlT declfa. Supply Is

limited. On to a customer.
with fuU-ln- ch balsam wood fiber.
Golden oak finish case. Wireall uses.
ihelres. .(ASK FOR COLOR CARD)

O
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